
Clear- Fone
See what you've been
missing! Lights up when
it rings (no extra wiring
needed). Lighted dial,
touch-redial, ringer on/
off. Desk or wall.
43-371 39.95

Clear Mini-Fone
One -piece -style phone
lights up when it rings.
It's a real conversation
piece! Ringer on/off
switch. For desk or wall.
43-817 17.95

Clear- Fone II
Classic black and

chrome accents add a
distinctive touch. Lights
up when it rings.Ringer
on/off switch, one -
touch redial. Desk or
wall. 43-820 ... 39.95

Smart Talk- Stylish Desk Phones
(1) Diana' Phone. Tasteful, understated granite design
adds a modern feel to your surroundings. All the most
wanted features induding flash button for services like
Call Waiting, hold with LED indicator, last -number redial
and ringer hi/lo/off volume control. 43-384 .... 34.95
(2) Fiesta" Phone. Pastel -colored buttons and modem
styling make this phone a bright addition to any room.
Hold button with LED reminder and last -number redial.
Flash button, hi/lo/off ringer control. 43-819 ... 39.95

(3) NEW! Wedge' Phone. Eye-catching shape plus lime -
green color with jet black accents. Ringer hi/lo/off con-
trol and last -number redial. 43-824 29.95

(4) Midnight' Phone. Elegant midnight black phone is
both classic and contemporary so it looks good with any
decor. Hold button with LED, flash button, last -number
redial. Ringer hi/lo/off. 43-815 44.95

(5) Ruby' Phone. Bright color and bold styling in one
compact phone. Loaded with features-hold with LED,
last -number redial, ringer on/off switch. 43-816, 37.95

Combines fun see-
through design and the col-
orful flash of neon. Bright
neon light flashes when
phone rings. Has lighted
dial, one -touch redial of last
number called, ringer and
neon light on/off controls.
Desk or wall. Pink. 43-825.
Blue, 43-826 .. Each 49.95

Ava
Oct 15, 1992.

Phones That Know Fashion
(1) NEW! Krystar al Phone. A beautiful
desk phone that's simple in its elegance.
Features hold button with LED indicator,
one -touch redial of last number called.
Flash button for use with special services
like Call Waiting. Ringer on/off control.
43-821 39.95

(2) Tudor' Phone. Great looks combined
with practical features and low -profile
design. Has flash button for use with spe-
cial services, LED ring indicator and
one -touch, last -number redial. Hi/lo
ringer volume switch. 43.818 27.95

(3) Radio Shack ET -205. Big buttons and
bold style complement any decor. Flash
button, one -touch redial, hold button
with LED indicator, ringer hi/lo control.
Desk or wall. 43-802 39.95

(2)

Krystalite Neon
Elegant design adds the cool
glow of pink or blue neon to
any decor. Light flashes when
phone rings. Adjustable-set
the mood by controlling the
brightness or turn it off com-
pletely. Includes hold button
with LED, one -touch last -
number redial, ringer on/off
switch. Pink, 43-809. Blue,
43.810 Each 59.95

(3)
Available
Oct. 15, 1992.

SWITCHABLE and PROGRAMMABLE Touch-Tone/pulse phones work on both tone and pulse lines. i nerefore, in areas having only pulse (rotary dial) lines, you can still
8 use services requiring tones, such as alternative long-distance systems and computerized services. Not for coin or party lines. We service what we sell.


